
Nick Northover
is the  choice for Mickleover

Working hard all year round

THREE THINGS TO
REMEMBER ABOUT THIS

LOCAL ELECTION

� This local election will be
a close contest between
Nick Northover and the
Conservative candidate.
There is absolutely no
chance the Labour
candidate will win.

� Nick Northover promises
to be an active and visible
Councillor all year round.
Residents complain
about not seeing or
hearing from the
Conservatives until
election time.

� Local residents have got
fed up the current  Tory
councillors not
addressing the main
issues and not
responding to residents.

Thank you if you have previously voted Liberal Democrat.  Like me
you want more achieved and improved in Mickleover.

I have, over the last few months, had the pleasure of meeting many of
you either on your doorstep or out and about in the area. If I haven’t
reached you, feel free to touch base on the email or phone number
above.

I play an active role in many activities and events such as the match
day announcer at Mickleover Sports and the Hot August Night music
festival. I love talking with residents and finding out what issues
people have.

I’ve not just been active recently. For many years I have been part of
the Liberal Democrat team. We help out in the area with a whole
range of issues, not just at election time.

I work from home in Mickleover, and contribute to many local groups
and organisations here. I have volunteered with the Our Mickleover
Community group to provide music at their fetes. I’m pleased to
support local churches, for example by providing the public address
for Remembrance Day Services each year. I am known to get things
done in Mickleover.

Would you like to improve and drive investment into Mickleover?

I am asking for your vote on Thursday 5th May so I can do more to
bring about the vital changes this area needs. In return I promise to
do my best for everyone.

Thank you for taking the time to read this letter.

Kind regards,

PS Keep up with the latest news around Mickleover through our
Facebook page (scan the QR code above)

Find Nick and his local team at www.facebook.com/mickleoverLD

Mickleover Resident
Mickleover
Derby

Dear Fellow resident,

mickleover@derbylibdems.org.uk

07940 175796
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NON-STOP LIES LOCAL TORY
WASTE

CRIPPLING
COST OF LIVING

This is the worst government in
living memory.

Boris Johnson and his mates at
Number 10 partied while the
Queen and many others mourned.

Boris Johnson has lost
 all moral authority
    and must resign
   now.

TORIES PUTTING OUR COUNTRY AT

BREAKING POINT

Tories running the city council know
how to waste your money.
● £millions over budget on Market Hall
● Vulnerable children’s services budget

cut short
● A52 massive overspend and late
● Project management lessons NOT

learnt
● Assembly Rooms sitting in limbo
●Not utilising existing resources and

buildings effectively
● Lack of maintenance on buildings,

roads, and infrastructure

Both my grandparents died during
lockdown. Family members were unable
to visit them in their last few weeks,
meanwhile the government decided
these rules did not apply to them.
Other lies include:
● Covid is defeated
●NHS has 50,000 more nurses
●We have more people in employment

than before the pandemic
● I follow the rules. Everybody across

politics should follow the rules.
● Pensions triple lock is not under

threat

A lack of financial
organisation

While people mourned, Boris
Johnson and No 10 partied

Many now have to choose
between heating or eating

Nick Northover
Mickleover Lib Dems


